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A. CASE FOR THE 1,411.141fER5.
In Bouvren's will is

,standard authority, strtest ,in I -cases la tie-
-finedas se the apprehension of a'peision byvir-
tao of a lawfulautheriti;lninsiwiarthe demand
against him in a hivil action",,, Therewas tate-
ly decided a, case, ttoisrt of Queen's
Bench, in England, which so tenches upon
this question that we give,the newspaper Ise;
ceinat of its-. • !

tt A-sheriff's' oiHeer went' to arrest an architect,
at Itugeiey; in Staffordshire, Dated his rriai
fleeted at a window. The 'cute officer pat his110
through a broken square of glass, and toothed tht
debtor's harid, which he eontended was a legal ar:
'rest- The sheriff's representative then broke opei.
the outer chior of the house. captured the architect.
studied Min off to gaol. An action was- brought
sgnisst the 'sheriff for false imprisonment, and a

- smell sum was awarded as damages by a jury...The
judgesta-datica'hava, however,. messed &bladed-
sioo, on

.
the.antborlty of a,' leading ease, which

'nffirmedlbittlitotieh by' the, Anger, was sufficient',
• and that whirs there was it,erssnaloontaotrestraint
was not necessary." _

• The_ 'difficulty in this ,itaise is;-thtit the deci:
:stone of the Courts (constituting' that confu-
sing and conflicting code called "Judge
reads Jaw ") are in favor, first; of therprinci-
Isle affirmed by the verdict of the Jury,and.
accond, of the decision ofLord CA:31P1381.1. and:
Ili three be4igged and be-gowaedli4ociatei,l
reversing that verdict.

This is a eharming instance of "the glori-
uns ofthe law:" Bouvral'sbools
(from which we quote bceaniti it id-the work
of a Philadelphialawyer and is accepted 13,F

containing a full and correcctdatement of the
law) gires a varlctyoiauthority to show that
It has:been heldthat UT* eontstitutean arrest,
no actualtorce*or manual tottehing of the body
is required, (for arrest in a civil Case it it
sufficient if the body be within-the power of
the officer and anbmit to the arrest." But

Bottvusa also qisotes equally good authority
to show. what constitutes, a legal caption.
Be 'says; "Bare words,- however, will not

make,au arrest,without laying held of the iter:,
eon or otherwiseconfining him."

The above-quoted decision its lama° settles,
the question, until another judgment affirmii as
different principleithat to-rosteh debtor's.,
hand, even through a brokenlpane of glass,
the officer being outside and the debtor within'
the house, makes . .

pc, belt. lint We shetild tike -to!:_know,
though "a touch by thefinger.be
whether Ifl,lll,efithert cati,„only touch the
debtor With a wand or cane, that would make
an arrest ? •

StIR.ATLAATIC TELEGRAPH.
-By the time, that the next taunter, of .Ina

PnEsslB. published, -We shall-probably have
some information, one way' or another,' re- ,
spading the•Telegisphic fleet. As yet; there
is nointelllgencOince the itemners lett the
Old World; on JunelOth,.. 'Accidents may
have -happened.. 'The' catAe' is Very liable to
break—there was some likelihood of icebergs
Boating down amid the steamers—theweather
(as experienced bytheAfrioa and otherEn;
repeal:Chat steamers) was cloiadedend uncer-
tain: These- canna, or any One of them;
Inight' bairn'Prevented the, success of the
great- and costly eiperiment; (for •It-la only
an experiment,)'but vie.' cannot •Understivad
why, even if the rope broke" out, as it was
payed lint, from.the

rope.
or Agamemnon,

ono of the attendant iteamers was not in-
latently Bent on to Neivfoundland, with par-.
tailors. • . - -

There is Just n'ehanee :that the:voyage
froni-Valentiiito'tnid-cicean,,Where the 'cable'
was to undergo' the matrittnotaloperation 'of
being aspliced,''the,Agamemeonand . the Ni-
agarajterei•uoisble tb keep' donipahytis:Avn?

-expected.l' li,they,separated,,perhhPathey
niar.hiti3- been prevented by wind audtur!.
Tents from meeting again;so:es to atett at. dap-
same" time—the AgameritiOn See Ireland, and
the Niagara for 131.33wfonndland. A; few days;

, perhaps a to@ hewn; may decide Vie 'nutter,
one way orAclctker! '„ - •

CPI itSTEW COUNTY.
•ITou. Joint gozat,uatt will address the peo.

ple of West Chester and the adjoining toirn,
ships this evening; and next 'Saturday be will
speak at .S.ennett,finearo.

On Thursday Wielding; Mr: FonazY, Editor
of Tun. Pause; 'will:address 'the people of
West Cheater and vicinity- on the political
issues ofthe day. - •

Illls-InMeticing, Yesterday, in our summary
of newas,an article; ot• the Washington Union,
commentingOde KA NE, we
omitted to correct thob lender penietrated by
tho Union in styling our distinguished towns-
wian-W MeterKaneolL-the title of lamehted
and celebrated brother, theArctic voyager.

The animusof dm articles coated from our
IlrashingtOti: cote wint top evident to

-need_ any. eiplanatloa., Tim attack,.beartless
and unjuitifled as it was, mighpiari been bet?
tar timed;as there is no code Of Warfare re-
cognised, ',even 'among t savages, *which would
varrantetriking a man lying on Itlithack:- The

Allows ,Very , that Col...taxa ims.
.

been eientiaed to-bed by illness, resulting fromexpostitif'.ditiinil*eirdsooto:l7*(l;'.lo4:Cla
present. xernillOftlM,Unien'a . gond-breeding
and delicacy Of feeling in quite on tiVizzirith,
it® usual

Parniailtz,Maiverezinn.—:.-To OnHinderdr Co
!loath Thfrd street, we ire indebted for twoRid--jobfinbilit'qgz4tin'tW.aiiiion: .Netitir
and the, Alturtkat.o.l, Ner,s'cif I/4 Irc;itd. Both
are 044,atled,wft4 waid•ongrveings of pluses
and 'ohjeotdtiettid .bp Queen -;Vletoris in her
4.ooont..,4,ltojolTfug'tel!e":eyWUriiisokehlre
• 7131...01)0143- Sim; 'the and poet,

60;44* Eitatogv. lonatoeltoft*tiyi

ARE REPUBLICS UNGRATEFUL '1

The oft.quoted apothegm, which sneers at

Republics okAtie pretended score of their
ingratitude te :Aistingulahed,-,Datriotsc-Rnds
little favor Ineirec!t#of:-oililfolphre his-
tory ; fdr here; tielit)..toifrinelge securealp
public mopl iitri4tObt6,ooo#d retv,ar4_,
conscienireta tkittalrhuteindi outward`
prestige and influence, which can in no sense
be taken as a proof of .popular ingratitude.
In fact, there is at all times an instinctive tri-

Tmli- oradinfrailinfoildby the people to the
igitr agilets !`nlifittiattince of right, to bold

RICK4II4.IV-41P9,10.41-144 4.o_,Orave...deeda nobly- ,
done..., The man who Aare • be a man, and

'standup tehis'convietionsSf dutyin• spite of ,
all theblandishments of power, secures the

idfection Of the popular heart.

Oontrast the triumphant • march of Senator
D,oiMtatf: Western home, loadel with
!boner and'pittilioovations onevery hand,with
the significant indifference which rewarded
SeUater'Bititan'slabored,demonstra,Son in In-

.denendeime Square, and you have an apposite

Illestratlonof these trite truths., Tho former
goesIfortit,Veith the -proud bearing of a giant,
conscious of noblot on his escutcheon, having
'nothing to blush, for and nothing to defend.
kith° moralbarn, he Ands,abundant satisfac-
tion, in the, sense ,of Independence which he
.edjoye;whilet :the people spontaneously pour
Outinnou the , highwaya to give their cordial

. gisrupte:inhonest Min: ;But no such wel-
I 'COMe,waibirour ;'a-gtihernatorial Representa-
tive front the United States Senate. He
comes home, Unannounced, unhonored, and
unsung.' -No Sager crowds rush forward to
'pideonice the hearty' ei Well done l" He
leaves Washington, and the telegraph
even .healtatee nignitlestlnet; 'to chronicle
,ida Intended:advent. ;o°llBolons Of-the mean-
big, of the silent,. though emphatic, rebuke
wlifce he 'recelyes'at the hand ofthe constitu-
.6ti_ci..S.J' haS_MierePresentecl, be catches, like
a Ilrownlng at.the 'slightest straw-which
tray Out61,the abyasoeUtter'oblivion.
tTiti4Stienal limiversary;from' time
zinerial dediehted:te%fthe, eintatatiOn'ef:great_

At.l:l6,4*.Pofs:tOl'.;Pf irinittea jo•pass
,withOUtats perversion. tb the MSS of

the•delftstinVitted Senator. "ite,eagerlipushei
hltnselfon to the platform in order to shelter
his :dimage&political ienutation liehlnd, the

lefutdoves;orlndentOenee .Hap. ~Re-'hopes,
.unon,inettii4syloCrejoicing ., tot escape 'con-
demeatien, amid !tie general entbushunn, and
hi. is readY; with ,the. moat penitential nt-
terance:s.to- secure tte •slightest ,murmur of
:applitnes\ SUChiliddenlig 6(i-ends, howeyer,never, reach his expectant ears and •he is
•fcireed to be content with the'tie!lk
' reeZdtigged tieonle.„' • • ' •

_lket,none:hereafter. sav thatrepublic:Amour
not how to honor theirpublic servaate, • They
re_tearefniiheeis, hey,desertte. Upon the spurious
,they As their mark, and :to 'the genidne they
giyela welcome circulatit;fi. The genuinewfl

'Bees unquestioned froin ono end ,of- the Union
to the other,' for it has received , the .talismanic
sign; of _imbile cOnfidence; the other has hard
work, togaineurreney even within the limits of

-the Elate that coshed it: _ 'There *is something
in thebiislbig Midireasliceilof the _spurious
motel which Maki* Wan setkMaination wltli all

eaff'Ortly'liiipqae up'on the
igioiant or upon,those who sialitobe gulled;
for itbas ceased tonips chrientanning all fair..
'minded men.' '

We commend this lesson of philosophy to'
the humbler imitators of the' distinguished
Senator; who have been ambitious to equal,
hlin, in political recreancy. 'obey' may see
their dooni fiireOladovkOin hisfate. There Is
none ndw «eopoor to do him reverence."

.MRS.IcIiTAH9Iy 010'44 41i411114.
'ln the of this week is aletter, two'and a half columns long, on "The Drama," dated

from "Castle Eden;" 'and 'signed- Mrs. litchis-bon"—as if the Writornever bad a Christian name.
Althmigh we' hive read everyline of this volts•
m.noue epistle;we. ate 'banns.' to say (thanks to a
good ponstitation , and. excellent •babitsy.,that we
*. Merdelseh, who is said to have
inherited much wealth from her. mother, isa New
Yorker, who' believes;' and' dictates, that she. ie
-deatined'hibp/iiAtnertean ietreas'of the age—i
belief netjet entertained by the public. Lastrear; determined to snake her mark, she bireda
:heatte in New York, where she had the luiury,
during several weeks, of playloss—thaai.A...l
"Imo"-.....74.4.a.a105p--nt-thestime. that Miss
Hetilda Karon' raa winning laurels at another
theatre.

Mrs. MoMahon's lengthy letter to the City Item
attacks the critics of New York, for having praised
Miss Heron'sacting ; intimates that theft praises
-must have been purchased; assails Miss Heron for
succeeding ;.asserts that she can play only one
character with any degree of ability ; that this
character (Camille) she excels in only by imita-
ting somelerformer in France; points out to tbe
Editor of the City Item in what mannertheatrical
criticism should be written, soas to avoid all sus-
picion of venality—and discourses, veryfreely and
firmly, "de oninlbuirebus" in general.

There(satinet be anyobjection to Mre MoMahon's
believing herselfbound to become the Mrs. Eliddons,
Mademoiselle Rachel, and Madame Rioted, of
America—if she can. But, throwing herself into
the ring, as it were, witha Challenge to the pro-

' Maslen itlarge, :the offends good taste and violates
fair play when she heaomes a newspaper °deo and
asiutilant of a rival. The world will scarcely think
!her qualified to be-an impartial critic, under such
:circumstances. The (unfounded) inuendo against

. Miss Heron, ofhavingbeen ton years on the stage,
'conies oddly from an amateur who is considerably
older thatkiiiisa Heron.

The writer who, rather oddly, signs " Mrs.
McMahon," ( just as if John Smith, of the Horse
Marines, were to !Ascribe "'Captain Smith " to
hit letters,) is probably, preparing, by her lettere
in the Item, for another visit to Philadelphia. By
all means, let hergive ns the charm of seeing how
far berperformance is better or Worse' than that
of Mims Beton, ' of whom she evidently thinks very
slightingly.' ' Mrs. McMahon lied a special parrot,
inince,.onite;open a time, at the Neer York Aca-
demy of Masi., ; but a much more beautiful and
oonveniont building, of the same name, is to be
found in .this city, and at the proper seasons it
Would probably be crowded for one of her porfOr-
manner, 'especially if, us sometimes happens, ebe
would favor the audience with a speech. Friendly
to Mies Boron, as the Philadelphians are, looking
upon her as an adopted daughter, they would give
Mrs. McMahon " a clear stage" and fair play.
'Lather home on, in the Fall, and cariosity, if no
other motive operate, will iM the house once.
Meanwhile she will do wall to avoid newspaperletter-writing, for she fails palpably in it.

.PUBLlC_Ewrzaimrimzriss
,ARC6I4TiIItICT THEAlll2.—Daring the present

Week the performers called" Ordway'e Boston
Rollans" have bean exhibiting their peculiar
ahlittles at this theatre, and have been so fortu-
nate ea to draw very good houses. Personally, we
have but apoor opinion of thole who, blackening
Abate faces, pretend to bo " arggara ;" but, mid-
sally, we must admit that ~Eph. Horn" is a very

.combo performer who has the art of unexpootedly
and frequently .snalting audienoes laugh. Ord-
witi,'Sjr6uPe will have an "a4araeop as well as an
aiming pertOrmamie this day...

The Germania Promenade Concert was well at,
apded last night. No doubtthey will be crowded

this eierdiag. '
,At CorMart gall, on Monday evening, the School.

street Opera Company, Bolton, (including Morris
Brothers, Pell tand Trowbridge, and other stare,)
'commence a aortae of Concerts. Report speaks
advantageously of this oompany.

The!Seventh blew lark Regiment Coming to
thisCGT—Rceeption by the Natrona! Guards.•
A private despatch was received in this city

yesterday afternoon, from Washington,' informing
itsthat the SeventhRegiment of NewYork Winn-
two would pass through: this city on their return
home. The Ericsson is still aground, and theregi-
ment wishes to raid. New Yotk by this evening,
'rrhicih is the cause of the change in their pro-gramme. • They leave Washington at live o'clock
this morning, and will arrivehero about half-past
twelve, end take the 2 o'clock train for Now-York.

With commendable` spirit, the National Guard,'
of this'effy'are making as extensive preparations

,as possible to give the Regiment a suitable escort
in passing through this oily.

The 'Guards will meet - the Regiment at the
Baltimore depot, and escort them to the New
Mk depot. As the train for Now York will not
leave till two wolook in the afternoon, allowing
some.intermission, a collation (to be prepared
by Presbury; Sykes, 1 Chadwiek, of the Girard
House) will be served at the Armory of the
Qoards.

-The Guards 'rail probably turn out their full
'number, and are. determined to leave a favora-
ble impression upon their friends.

I' We have beon shown a beautiful telescope,
Intended for Mr. Bon, V. Glime,•of Missouri, a
testimonial , from his Philadelphia 'friends who
have enjV his&missies and hospitalities upon
thoilliSsi, Aver.' Mr. Mime, familiarly known
as -,"Ben, • was formerly of the steamer F. X.
Aubroyi but nevi commands tho -Victoria," ono

,Of the ,Most splendid' and commodious steamers
upon our western waters. -

Rx,sclisvieit SALE:—James A. Freeman's sale
next 1Y ednesday evening, includes a large amount
of property by order of theOrphans' Court. Real-
donee In Chestnutstreet. Mansion and nearly an

acre of ground, Kenderton, do ; also Germantown
To PenaptdOewt!goguceNpla be plexly on
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BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
INTERESTING LETTER FROM OCCA-

BIONAL. II
(iorredliondeeeet of The Press.) `

• WASEIINGTON, July it, 1858.
The demonstrations at Boston and New York,on

theThsth of -fiver, of ii_..k national party,
beaded respeotively by oi:tithing, Everett, and
Choate, are regarded in this city as having been
instigated by thatportion of-the Democratic party
who intend -outbidding the preierit Administration
in its claim for Southern support. Mr Everett
has just returned from his Southern tour, having
ntnply 'apelogisitUtirthe 'peciPleO(the South for
his- denunciation- of 4 Brooks On account of the
Sumner aff dr, audleted as he has been, lauded at
Charleston by'the 'editor 'of the Charleston News
in a speech full of the hyperbole of the chivalry,
he thinks it high time for him to declare his pur-
pose • against sectionalism, or, what he calls it,
bunootnbe. While MrEverett was here,the guest of.
Mr. Corcoran, he made no sweet ofhis hostility to
theLecompton policy of the Administration, and I
have no•doubt that letters from him on this sub-
jectare in existence: 'Mr. Choate,who has a rela-
tive in office under, the Administration, is no leesdecided againstLecompton, While Mr.Cushing,
if you will read his oration carefully, takes pains
to praise the South, he ignores Lecompton. Jef-
ferson Davie, in Boston on the 6th, has been very
careful not to lead in the warof the extremes upon
Douglas ; and having been in the Administration
of General Piero°, associated with General Cush-
ing, it -is fair 'to presume that the movement in
NewEngland anti New York was not made without
his full approval. The Southern people are not
disposed to make a test of the unfortunate Kansas
polio of the Administration,. and the tipeeobeere,

ferred to !how that, however their allies in the
North maybe aispoied to aid and assist the South
in everything that is right, they are not disposed
to second the movements of 'Messrs. Slidell, Cobb,
& Co. in their proscription Of the Douglas Demo•
gals ;

• wen Jones, of Montgomery, sends word to Wash-
ington that he is stun ofa nomination and re-alea-
tlon. How is this? Can it be possible that the
people of that (IL:m.lot do not know that this man
Jonesbas,aven more thoroughly degraded himself
than tho illustrious John? that he °lnitiates dam-,
meets in favor of ,theorighteif,eoomptouj whioh by
voted'againstOvad hi,lioOdingshis districtwith the'utO#,Setindalctut.,atninksuponthe gallica mitriviitb,whombe.was assoeiatod- until he basely &limited
them? • ",

lees tbst you refer to the marshal of the district
as interfering in favor' of Jones. I have but to
itay;to this gentleman that be cannot be too oam ,,

tlens'ln:his movements. • The" idea of packing
juries• ivitic I.lo;3oinpion men, and excluding from
them even boughs and Wise Democrats, may be a
'subject for Congressional intervention, in which
case other matters may be inquired into: I under-
stand that this business of *using the United Stites
juries for political purposes has excited the Indig-
nationof 'men in every State in ibieh it btu. been
resorted to., Many excellent men have been In-
vite,a 'de jurors heretofore andhave gladly accepted

, ibis trust; but now that Lecomptonism is made the
lest by United State( marshali, a man cannot be a
juror in our United States,.courts unless he agrees
to it: I.Would :advise You to lookuver the 'next'
list ofjurorsfor the eastern districtofPennsylvania,
and makeyour own 'observations and reflections
urioi the array asrireiiinted.
I understand that the President is extremely in-

dignant at the statement made by the Hon. T. J.
Crittenden,. as to the expenditures of the Govern-
ment,- in one of hie late speeches in Hentuoky. My

opipionis that, a good deal pore has been said
by, itte,oppositiOn on this subject of.public expen-
ditures than is either Just or reasonable., and I am
disposed to think that Mr. Letoher, of Virginia,
has made a very able and smoceseful defence.

• By the way, can it be that Mr. Crittenden has
never been invited to dine at the WhiteRouse?
I hear this said, but cannot, heifersit, considering
the long•and' fifth:ante personal relations between

the President and the gentuoky Senator.
By, letters received-lore it leatated that large

masses of emigrants are wending tbeir way from
California and the Bantam Statestowards Tucson
in Arizona, attracted there by the rich Silver
mines of that Territory. It is feared that the ra•
ports from over the border in Sonora, of mines of
richest yield of gold and silver, will induce an
emigration into that State of the MeXlean.oonfed-
army. It would begin at once, but that it is
deemed, necessary to goIt large numbers in order
for self-protection against General Posquiera,
whose bloodstained record of ,the• fatal field of
Cayerba tells inth,vihat malignity be hates " los
Americans.','Already. earnest appeals have been
sent here to the President, imploring for the se•
ourity ofour interests upon the 'southern shores of
the Pacific; that theproposition made from Comon•
fort's Government, and renewed by Zuloaga, be at
once accepted, andthat that fertile region pass'
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United States.

By the way, too, it is rumored that A movement
Is afoot to band together, under a distinot presi-
dainty, the northern States of Chihuahua, Duran-
go, .to. This movement is pressed fgward by
Americana. It is said that their chiefopposition
arises from theEnglish bondholders, who are un-
willing that the Aeneas for payment of their
claims shall be given up; but it is added that
strong assurances have bean given that one of the
first efforts of stable • government in that region
will be to relieve itself of that just debt.

The Administration intends, I learn, to take
ground definitelyin regard to all these matters, but
watt first for the instructions to the Mexican minis-
ter, andnext for the presence of Mr.Forsyth, who
is expected to clear up many things' now much be-
fogged. Ocnestorrat..

Horrible Tragedy:—Murder and Suicide i
[From the CedarRapids(Iowa) Valley Times of the let j

The citizens of our usually peaceful town were
startled and shocked about six o'elook last even-
lug. by the occurrence of the most Inhuman and
horrible tragedy that we have ever been called
upon to record. A wife was murdered in cold
blood, without a moment's warning, by her hus-
band, who immediately after cut his own throat,
and sent his guilty soul into eternity. The par-
tioulars of this and event, as near as we have been
able to ascertain, are as follows;

About eighteen months ago Mr. Ambrose B.
Sheltiesand-bia family left Cedar Rapids, having
lived here a few years!, for the TLtat, where we
believe his relations reside, and while absent difft.
oulties occurred which led to a separation from his
wife—he leaving her and coming to Michigan, and
she, with the children, three In number, returning
to SederRapids. About three weeks ago, Skeeles,
having ascertained the whereabouts of his wile,
came to this city for the purples of effecting a re-
conciliation. Being unable to bring about an
understanding, even by the assistance of friends
andrelatives , Skeeles became desperate, and, we
understand, ireatened her life Ifshe tookistep' to
procure a divorce—a course she bad determined to
take on the grounds of ill treatment. Oa Tuesday
Mrs. Skeeles wont to Marion for' the purpose o.
taking the necessary initiatory steps for a divorce
suit, and that probably led to the consummation of
the tragedy of last night, which baa resulted in
the death of both parties by the hand of tho hus-
band.

Tae knife which Biteelei used is a very largo,
new pocket-knife, which he found in the road,
about a mile from town, a week or two ago. It is
thought that he sharpened the knife during the
day, twill went to the house where his wife and
children wore living, on Daniel street, between
Adams and Jefferson, with the determination of
killing his wife, and taking hie own life.

When he reached the house Mrs. Bkeeles was
at the next-door neighbor's. Ono of the children
went over and told her that her father was
in the house, when Mrs Bkeeles requested a
young lady present to go with her to the house
after the other children. They passed over a
stile between the gardens, whore the young lady
remained, while Mrs. Skinks passed on to au out-
side cellar-door, about ten feet, and discoVered
Bkeeles in the cellar. Passing down a few stem
she asked him whatho was doing, led said to him
that she told him Dalai enough nut to come there.
Ifs made some reply, but it is not known what,
andcameout of the cellar: ' Alp Shales then shut
the cellar•door, and was In the act offastening it
with a padlock when Bkeeles seised her, threw her
upon the ground and held her down with hie knee
across her body, while ho deliberately took the
knife from his pocket, and openfng It, cut the poor
woman's throat in a horrible manner, nearly rover-
ing the head from the body, and causing death in-
stantly ! Then tieing to an erect position,ho coolly
gashed his own throat.

nettles lived several minutes, and spoke a few
words in relation to the children—desiring them
to be sent to hie father's; In Lookport, New York.

When we reached the scene of the tragedy, the
bodies had been carried in, and were lying side
by side upon the floor of the back room Buell
horrid scene of blood as this room and the yard
near the dour presented we never before witnem-
ed, and we hope never to see again. The poor
woman in her struggles had wrenched the padlook
of the oellar-door from its fastenings, and she still
clung to it is death. From the appearance of her
countenance, we should judge that death was in-
stantaneous ; but Sheeles evidently died hard, as
the distorted features and glaring eyes seemed to
indicate—a striking contrast to the calm, almost
unruffled, features of his murdered wife.

Bkeelee, we understand, came from Lockport, N.
Y., and although not au intemperate man, bad an
ungovernable temper. sirs. Biteeles, we believe,
hasrelatives in this vicinity ; of her previous bit.
tory we have not been informed. Her maiden
name was Bulah C. 'Vinton. She was mush
esteemed byher neighbors as a kind, amiable, in-
telligent, and good-nttured woman, and her vio-
lent death by the hands of her husband has justly
caused mush sympathy for thefour orphans thus
left destitute. The eldest child, a girl, is about
fourteen years, the youngest two years of age.
They wore kindly taken in charge by the neigh-
bors.

Mr. Skeeles was thirty-five years of age, and
Mrs. Skeelee thirty-two. They were marred fif-
teen years ago, and separated three years after,
but again lived together until about seven months
since.

FINE 61151/iER CLOTAINO AT Patyasn SALE.—
The balance of the etock of clothing, manufac-
tured by Messrs. W. T. Jennies% dr, Co., Broad-
way, NOW York, not sold yesterday, will be held
at Titivate sale for a few days, at the sales room of
B. Scott, Jr., auctioneer, 431 Chestnut street.
Gentlemen wishing to purchase can obtain first
quality clothing, made for the private sale of the
above Justly celebrated firm, at auction prices.

rs. SarahChestnut, who kept it boarding
house in Wilmington, DeL, died suddenly onWed-
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MosOeiitte e 4 the Utah E4vedlitl,en.,

Las.voWWfigiti, Jane, 0, via Sr. Loins: JuneS.
—(Per United States Express, to Booneville )--The
special messenger` named in' a previous destaiteth
reached the Fort yesterday, with official ordersfor
General Ramey, which went forward this morn-
ing, per Captain Simpson.

.The order directs the followingmovements:
Eight companies of the second dragoons, Majors

Phelps and Reynolds's batteries, the artillery, the
sth andlOth, and probably the 7th regiment/A of
infantry will remain in Utah. ,

The 4th artillery, and two companies of the 2'
dragoons, will occupy the district of the Platte "

The let eavalry is directed to remain on the
Plains as late as practicable, and keep the Indians
in subjection.

The Bth and 7th infantry proceed to Oregon, in
view of the recent intelligence from the Pacific of
Indian hostilities.

Majors Harris and Huiat's batteries are ordered
to return to FortLeavenworth.

The corps ofEngineers now with the battalion of
6th infantryare to return to West Point after com-
pleting the work of opening a road to Camp Scott
via Cheyenne Pass.

The troops which accompanied Captain Marcy
from New Mexico return tothat department.

Brigadier General Harney le ordered to return
to St. Louie and assume commandof the West, un-
less be may have received intelligenee of the
forcible opposition of the Mormons to the army
now in Utah. in which mule he is empowered to
send forward the whole of the reinforcements, and
continuo with them to Utah, or return to take
oommabd of his department, as he may prefer.

Lieutenant Colonel (human and Captains Sur-
ney and Paige are assigned to duty in Utah.

Captain Hancock Is ordered to proceed with the
re• iment of Infantry to the Pacific.

he otTmers of the topographical engineers hi-
therto assigned to duty with the troops in Utah am-
ordered to report to General Johnston.

The recruits andalms despatched for the corps
now in Utah aro to proceed to that Department.

Assistant Adjutant General Buell remains at-
tached to the staff of GeneralBarney.

The .paymaster farthest In advance will go
through with his funds to Utah. The otherremains
on duty in the Department of the Platte.
• The force assigned to this department is expectect
to keep communication open between Miami'
river and Utah, and is now under the orders of
Brigadier General Johnston.

An express arrived from Utah yesterday. , The
dates are old, and contain nothingadditional.

General Harney watt at Fort Soarney on the
49th of Jane.

Frew Waehtmsten.
WAIthINGTO.II,IO4,OI.--v nomeaanderMara L.

Pate, who is designated to Oembaand the naval
brim to bodespatebe4 toParaguay, has had an
teniew with the fieoretary ,of the navy an the
subject. That Government, it lb said, has three
effective war steamers, and the fort, is of great
power, and is under French engineers, and nom-
tnande the nayigatioe of the Parana river. Pence
it is deemed important to the success of the mission
that the United States, shell be prepared for all
possible emergencies, the President having been
clothed byCongress with ample power to enforce
the just demands ofour Government.

Too Secretary of the Interior left, this evening,
frirMiesissippl., HO will be absent. for about a
month. -

Meeting of the .t ,nerican 'Par lerinfry 4530-
#iatiop.—A lumbar -of:gentlemen adombled to-
seater on Thursday,-at Meyer's 'place, S wenth
street, opposite Diamond, for the pnrposenf form-
lnd veterinary °allege.' The meeting was not
mute as large„as wee expected, stiff it was large
Weough telay the foundation for the Attainpro-
motion of "the great object of their desideratum.
An ample repast was furnished by,the proprietor
of the house, which was dimwit/ad .'with -much

rote.
The meeting ended with an address from James

Bryan, A.M., M D., which elicited much attention.
The doctor stated that one hundred yearsago, the
formation of our Philadelphia medloal colleges
earemenced, and since then have Men' to their
.rtsent exalted cenditioa.' This never would have
o9turred, if ihhad, not been for a few.enterprisingentlemen, meeting as this body has done to-day

' Tbo present attendance at our medical colleges
enriches, our city thousands of dollars annually.

, Why cannot we assist in this great work, pot only
for our Own personal benefit, bit for the whole
community at larger

Police Business.—About three o'clock on
Thursday afternoon, a party of six young ruffians
mata respectable woman, named Sophia Murray,
in the neighborhood of Fourth street and the
Southwark, canal, and after dragging her off to a
favorable pot, outraged her person. While the
brutes were gratifying their passion, their viotim
was kept quiet by holding knives and pistols over
her. The villains not only, violated her parson, but
out out her pocket andOarried it off, with its con-
tents. After the womanhad, Amapa, she met offi-
cer No IT, who accompanied her in pursuit of the
scoundrels.

' WASHINGTON, July 9.-=-The New York Volun-
teers were this afternoon 'reviewed by the Presi-
dent and his Cabinet, and several officers of tne
army, including Giceral- Jesup, in full uni-
form, accompaniedby Senator Bigler, Qen. Ward
B Burnett, and others.

The fine military movements of the regiment
elicited the highest-praise from them and all
spectators. They were subsequently received by
the President and his Cabinet in the east room of
tho trioutive Mansion, 'where they spent half an
hour in conversation, and the eeretoony of intro-
duction- The Regiment afterwards visited Mount
Vernon."

They will leave to-morrow morning direer for
New York.

Ricomortn, July 9 —The remains of Ilamiltotr
were deposited in the Capitol till three o'clock this
afternoon, when they were escorted to the**ewer
by theRegiment of this oily They will be attended
to New York by a guard,ofhonor, consisting ofone
from each company.

The British War Steamer Styx. -

HALIFAX, Silly '9.—The steanteClSfyx
from Havana on the Ist in s ~ bee arrived.s.

Sherepasts the yellowfever raging badly.kt Ile

' Heroffmers are highly amused at the American
version of their proceedings. •

The Steamer City of Baltimore.
BALTI4OIIII, July 9. —The steamship City of

Baltimore has not yet oompletod her repaira. She
will probably not leave for Livorpool before to•
morrow evening.

Foreign messages can be eent by her up:to the
latest moment, per the Arporioap Tolograp4 line,
(office No. 105 South Third greet.)

Arrival of the Edinburgh.
NEW YORK, July 9.—The steamship Edinburgh,

from Glasgow, ha.s arrived at this port. far dates
are antiolpated.

TheEdinburg loft Glargow at six o'clock on the
evening of the eth. t3he eniountered strong Ives.
buil-winds and much fog on tip voyage. She
saw nothing of the Telegraph' fleet.

Execution nt Oest.upee, N Y.
°Exam; N. Y , July 9.=-Isaac L. Wood was

executed this afternoon, for the murder of Lis
eieter•in•law Rhoda Woods. Ile died protesting
hie innooenoe of the crime.

The officer succeeded in capturing one of the
party, a fellow namedJaeob Bryan. He was taken
before Alderman Carter, and upon the positive
evidence of the woman,' ho was held to bail to
answer. Barney MoAnulty, another of the gang.was afterwards arrested, and held in $5.000 bailby Alderman Tltterfnary. Yesterday morning a
third one of the gang was captured. This fellow's
name is Lonther. He confesses lots shore of the
°tithe; The police are in hot pursuit of the other
three'ruffians.

The victim of this most shameful outrage is a
respectable youngIrish woman, who has recently
come to the city from Lancaster.

The Business of ' .Local Telegraph.--
During last Month 302 children were 'restored to
their friends through the instrumentality of the,
municipal telegraph, and .twonly-four horses, ninemagenk, and elevenhead of cattle recovered. TheCoroner woe ,ndtitied to' hold 'fifty-three inquests ;
the Chief of.rolioe was notified to be at the Can.
tralstation. and, under his supervision, the wires
have aided nipterially in quelling disturbances of
the public' peace. Tho total number of mossesPent and received, daring the month of Joao, was2,531. Philaaelphia, In its municipal telegraph,under the superintendence or its inventor, Mr.
William J. Philips, is ahead of every other city
in the world.

====lZUM=ll
NORFOLK, Va., July 9.--The captain and crew

of the schooner Frannie French are being tried at
the Hustling Cowl in smith4eld, on the charge of
stealing Aimee.

Thompson, the steward, plead guilty, and was
sentenced to the penitentiary for tenyears.

,

Sailing of,the Packet Ship Stalwart, Cap.
lain 4. 4. Luca.*,for Liverpool.—The above
named vessel left Vine.street wharf at ball-past
twelve o'olotk P. M.,' yesterday, in low of
steam tug , America; The following items corn.
prise bee cargo: 18,220 bushels corn in bulk;
3,712 bushelscorn in bags; 7,305 bashels wheat in
bags; 3.572hbls dour ;1.100 bbls rosin ; 75 tierces
beef; II this pork; 113 Mule bark; 90 casks
chrome ore ;'ll9 boxes cheese ; 28 casks tallow; 7
casks yellow; metal. and 9 bbls 'super phosphate
of lime, and two cabin passengers.

George Munday, who at times gets very ec-
centric, has reformed bis mintier altogether, and
has determinedhenoeforth to lead a different life.
Now that be is ogain on the right track, let him
notbe switched off-for the want ofa little "mate-
rial aid" George has done much good in his
time in helping the poor end needy. lie wants
help himself now. Hoholds forth tomorrow after-
noon in the market-house at Ninth and Spring
Garden streets. His sermon will be temperate in
its chamter, and we are ,confident a few shillings
will not make him intemperate. „

The Telegraph Fleet.
Bar orBULL'S ARN. July 9-8 o'clock P. M.—

The weather le flue There are no signs as yet of
the Telegraph float.

Market• by Telegraph

Accident.—A little girl, named Sarah Mc-
Cauley, aged nine years, had one of her logo
broken at the Union burial ground, Shull and
Federal streets, yesterday" afternoon, during the
funeral of the late S. ILCarr. There was a largo
number ofpeople present, and during the pressure
a square Blab of marble was, by some means.
pushed over, in oonse.quenoe of whioh the little
girl met with the moment.

Our oast°, July 9.—Vionrls dull, Wbeat dullat 62e;
Coro steady et 46c; Oats Orso. shipments to Buffalo—
No Flour, 30,000 bushels of Wheat end 30 000 bushels
of Corn. To Oswego—No Flow or Wheat, 36 ,000bush-
els of Coin. Nocelpt*-2,000 bble of Flour, 69,t00N
els ofWheat, and ,st. 000 bushels of Corn..

OINbINNATI. July 9. Flour firm at $4184 40 fir -

tra, and $3 86 for superfine (September dellisry
Wheat firm; Oornarm ; Whiskey advanced to Ste ;Meal
Port advanced to $l6)(.

TEE GIT Y.

Military Rxcursion.—The National Artil-
lery, under commend of Colonel John K Murphy
intend making an exeursion to Atlantic City on
Monday, 19th Instant, for target practice The
elpursion will no doubt be largely, attended.

Found Drowned.—Tir body of an unknown
white man waifound drowned at 1 o'olook yester-
day afternoon at Oallewhill street wharf. Coro-
ner Fenner held an inquest in the ease.

ABITIBIRIINTB TIIIB /MINING
WRIATLET'a Axon BRIM" THDATIR.Alm 8T uT,

Alloys BllTH.—"Ordway ,R Boston .780/lanc" ,
DMIIRWAX ACADEMY or MOBIO, B. W. CORXii or

BROAD AND Loouo erasers.Child PROMOIIIABI
Concert."

Coroner's Can.—Coroner Fenner was Bent
for, yesterday morning, to hold an inquest upon
the body of an infant, apparently about 14 drays
eld, found dead in Linden street, below Front, In
the Sixteenth ward.

Closing Exercises of the Norma/ Schoe.—
The closing exercises of the term, ending yetat,
day, of this educational institution took place les.terdey morning, at ten o'olook, at the Bohol,
Seargent street, above Ninth, in the presence f
large and brilliant assemblage of youth and bun•
ty. The Controllers of the Public Schools, 'Jewel
members ofCity Councils, and a number of. lttles
and gentlemen were present.

The following programme was fulfilled :
Mom. '-

Reading of Scriptures.
•Mom.

"On the Death of a Teacher." Trio. Bungby
Misses Ifenszey, Liggett, and Fieober.

Essay—. The Beautlini it, Life." Composed ed
read by Miss Annie Coley.

Recitation—" Hagar in the Wilderness." liss
Mary E. Crept..

Drowned.—Mathias Wagner fell off a canal
boat at Willow street wharf, sometime during
Thursday night- and was drowned. Coroner Fenner
was senttor to bold an inquest

MUSIC.
"The Vine Droner."

LETTER FROM NEW YORK
[Correspondence of The Press ]

Essay—"The Antiquarian." Composed and rid
by Mies Emily Sartain.

Rooitation—"The Knight and Lady." Miss (te-
trads W. Traver.

New Youx, July 9, 1858.
The waather la agreeably breezy, with nay

amountlof latent calorie in the sunshine, however.
Nothing special of city interest turns tip, save the
ever:recurring reports of criminal and social dis-
orders incident to a large community. The may

recorder, and other officials of the State capital
are vialtiog us, and_" doing" the_" institutions,"
ill to be hoped, some information, whereby they
'can elfeot some municipal change for the better,
in that den of thieves, and habitation of iniquity,
near the Insad of the Hudson River, 'yolept Al-
bany.

Mrs. Blount, of the Riviera scandal, has pub-
lished a letter, undertaking to defendher Zonave
protege, and throws obloquy on her husband, the
father of her eighteen-year-old daughter. The
young lady herself is still non eat inventue. A
certain woman named,-it is said,..Tans Douche,
the alleged wife of Riviera, is now inquired for
ayklously. Who was she? And where has she
gone? Itmay be she is the fraudulent creditor

~for complicity with whom, according to the
,French police record, the captain was condemned
to prison 'for contumacy. And it may be, the
woman's present disappearance will involve
another mystery. At any rate, however, the cap.
fain is determined, and has succeeded, as I anti-
cipated, In getting himself clear; for, when Judge
Ogden called the case for examination this morn-
ing, the Zaudve was not to be found. Forfeiting
bis ball—very likely with the collusion of Mt
officers—he is now among the missing, and tht
case stands adjourned over till Monday next.The body of a lady who died of yellow fever at
Havana arrived at this port to-day, and permis•
sion has been asked to bury it; but the health
officer and Mayor have refused permission.
What new is to be done with it, is the question.

A meeting of representatives of the Brooklyn
fire department was held last night, in order to
adopt a plan for a firemen's monument, to be erect-
tad in'their plot at Evergreen Cemetery. The plan
chosen is the life-size statue of a fireman on a
square pedestal.

A vessel, Medea by yellow fever, is reported
to have arrived at Newport, R. I. This wil,
cause a mutation among the fashionables at the
watering•place.

An old lady namedKinney, of Nyack, drowned
herselflast night in the North river, foot of sin•
teenth groat, after neatly'packing her clothes in
a bundle. No cause is assigned.

Ourredoubtable city judge, Russell, who occu-
pies at this moment the double position of die-
panser of justice and Indicted defendant in a suit
ofassault and battery, saw fit, in his wisdom, to
discharge, some time since, the notorious BillyMulligan, who attacked, at the Metropolitan Hotel,
a member of the ci•devattt San Francisco Yigi•lance Committee. Tho ruffian, Mulligan, grows.
bolder by impunity, has boon the Aggressor le
several fights since, and yesterday was held to bail
in $l,OOO to answer for an outrage on James F.
Warner; of835 Broadway, by knocking him down,
and beating him without provocation.

The Republican State Convention, at:Albany
which convened yesterday, is not made up ofhar-
monious constituents. The two wings, of Wood-
lice and anti-Wceditos, are at ears, in reference to
the modus operandi of next fall's campaign. It,
this city, the sumo incongruity of purpose has
manifested itself in ward associations. At the
same time, a movement is onfoot, and has already
Mien broahed at head•quartass, for the union of
the American and Republican Opposition on some
basis ofaction, for municipal and State purposes.

The stook market opened this morning at low
rates, but Improved afterwards, and a fair bual-
nesa was done, prinoipally In New York Central,
of which some 2 300 shares were sold, beginning
at 831, and °losingat 831. Reading brought the
smells yesterday morning, 48f, receding 1 from
closing prices of Second board yesterday. Erfe
declined ; Hudson River do. ; Harlem preferred
stock brought 221; Delaware and Hudson began
at 98, and gained f. Pennsylvania Coal wan sus-
tained.

Of the Western roads, Cleveland anti Toledo
opened at 33/, and rose le 341—a decline of from
yesterday; but large sales were made of this
stook. Michigan Central brought, 57 regular,
against 551, buyer sixty, yesterday. Michigan
Southern, old stock, declined I, anti the guaranr.
tied 1. Chiang. and Rook Island recovered itself.
from 741 to 751. Galena and Chicago fell I ; La'Crosse and Milwaukee, Panama advanood

"Come With Me."
Essay—"Forest Musings." Composed by be

SidneyL. Anderson, road by Miss Maryr.Brady.
Reoitation—"Bingen on the Rhine." Miss MO

F Garner.
num.

Duett from "Linda di Obamounix." Sung
Miss O'Connell and Prof. Bishop.

Recitation—"Labor." Miss Matilda C, ThompsirDelivery of Diplomas.
Philip A. Ciller, lint , thePrincipal, after a fl•

eloquent remarks, awarded the diplomas to o
graduating class. The names of the younglad)
are as follows : Mary Ely, Emily Sartain, Mem
Haig, Kate Deem Mary Garner, Sidney An&
son, Eliza Fischer, Abby Thomm, Gertrude Ts
ner, Sallie Andrews, Pauline Graham, Annie d
ley,Mary Brady, Mary Cregar, Fannie Eger, H,
tie Bird, loorette ,SJan'Mary Giller, Annie
field, flora Liggett, Louisa Hammond, Lizi
Wise, Eliza 'Thompson, Mary O'Brien, Annie I
Smith, and Annie Acheson. Total 28.

The feeltatlon by Miss Thompson was decided
the beet performance of the day. " The Antiqii
rian" was anexceedingly creditable production, I
Miss Sartain. "Forest Musings," by Miss Sil
nay L. Anderson, wasa noble piece of compositio:
and well calculated to bestow credit upon t
youthful authoress.

Prof. Bishop, teacher of music, then present,
the prizes es follows : let. Mies Emily Sartain, f
proficiency in rudiments ofvocal music. 2d MI
ClaraLiggett, do. Miss Eliza Fie Cher, proficien.
in light singing. Miss Mary S. Garner, best pie
of music copied. The prizes consisted of gold a.
silver medals, neatly enclosed in glass oases.

VALEDICTORY,
Composed and read by Miss Hattie M. Bird.

ROB IC.
"The Scholar's Farewell ;" written by Mini

Liggett, Koroven, and Bird ; arranged for tb
Normal School by Prof. Bishop.

The essays and recitations were highly interest
ing, and elicited the closest attention from thoi
in attendance. The young ladies acquitted thou
selves in a manner which reflected credit hot

I non themselves and their teachers
4 Cause of Complaint.--Wo have been diuleveland, Columba?, and Cincinnati, 3.

sired m call public attention to the numerous WI The Clearing Hon e association committee upon

pre-charge
positions almost daily practised by some of otimutilated notes, reported against applying for

that thhook and cab-drivers. In Rao first place, the: further legislative action, believingcharge double and treble the legal rates, and tsent law is sufficient to protect the banks ae s.-ithe second, if their customers happen to be stray gnet
gars, awlare accompanied by ladies, they will ra traudulently mutilated notes. They recommend
hesitate to insult and assail them, and with tthat the banks refuse to redeem such notes, andMmostopprobriouslanguage. Wohopethat hould legal measures be taken to compel the ro•litRuggles the efficient hood of the police depir einption, that the defence shall be conducted by,
mem, will pay attention to this subject, which has committee of the Clearing House association,
become a matter offrequent complaint. Strangeitnd at its expense Tho report was ordered to be
when plundered by exorbitant charges have nhrinted, and will be acted on at a future meeting.
time to follow up tbo offenders, and even citizen, The following is Friday 's business at the
hesitate booanse of the trouble and vexation. IHEoe of the Assistant Treasurer
however, a few examples were mado by the police , Receipts
the effect could not but be salutary. The scene Payments
that take place at many of our steamboat land B alance
lagsare really disgraceful Tee timid are animal The receipts include S.IJed, and, in some cases, such are the rush and ox NEW YOREMAW 1./... STOOReitement, that life and limb are in danger. Thl
matter possesses especial interest at the preseq_ swap
moment, as this is tne travelling season, whet u California St Vs 88
hundreds of strangers arrive daily at our city. roil tills;rloB,teVe I,lop

1 Democratic City Convention to amend th N Y Oee a's 09
rates met yesterday morning at Spring Garde 000 9 11,10.1.%°„e,n ti. 8I)
Hall. Charles Brown, Bsq , connoted me chair ev , A1017,701,7`87 83rMessrs. E. 8. Miaowing nod John Campbell cote 01st 3 „1 810 bi "
as secretaries. The consideration of the rules ell 0N Y Con 0, 130 833
oi'ed a lengthy discussion, but the proceeding do sad 83,4
were orderly throughout. The report of th do 84
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THE COURTS.
YBEITERDAY'S PROOXIADINGN:

The Kirkpatrick Poitionthg 9#6,80.
ilitenortea for ThePress.]
- QUARTER Sasstons—Judge
pp trick ease proceeds with a methodical slowness,
which bide fair to procrastinate Its comfit:Wan
until that indefinite periodknown as the "middle
of next week." Nothing of any peculiar interest
warned yesterday, and the testimony Is still cir-
cumstantial in its ohareoter. The ease hee beenadjourned until Monday morning next, which ;villgive the jurymen.an opportunity-of cooling their
fevered brains at Atlantic city, or elsewhere, to-day and,to•morrow. We were happy to see that
our distinguished friend who bad been disturbed
by what be feared were striotures oa our'part, had
entirely recovered bie composure, and seems die-
posed to adopt our disinterested suggeitions as to
the mire of his invaluable person. It is very gra-
tifying to us, therefore, to•anuoaneo that the
"entente tortliale" is entirely re-established.

Thomas S. Martin was the first witness sworn,
who testified no follows:

I am a manufacturing chemist; tee firm is Savage &

Martin; I have beeti secretary ofan innocence co aim v,
book-keeper and confidential clerk in several eetablish-
meets ; T. conceive myse lf to be a good Wise of writ', g
[Lettere Noe 5. 6, and 7 ehown to witnes4 ) Iconsider
theseto be all to the lame handwriting • IAIM no 'doubt
of it.

,Cross-examinedby Mr. Brewster.—l have Seen armbefore, on the day before yesterday, at Judge Kelley'soffice; he called upon me to look attheroVl wen intro-
duced to Edwin Kl.kpatrick thin morning for the Bret
time; Ibare known hem by sight beforeonly, [Letters
Noe.8 and 12 shown to witness by Judge Kelley. Then
1judge to be In thename handwriting ; the letter g"
in Young a ..rears to have been written by another per-
emu. a better adept in writingthan the person whowrote
thebrdr of the letter; the capital I fn the word , ir "

'ooka different, as if done by a better penroat;. lard-fig;
it Is blotted ,• of the body of the letter, Icannot say if
the writing is disguised ; the letter elgaed ',Ellen" is
In a different handwriting.

O oss-egamioed by 61r firewater —I wee not pubpre•
naed to attend here; the letters Nos 6, 8. and. 7 arewritten In one handwriting; Nee. 8 and 12in one hand.
bat different from Noe. 5,8, and 7 ; the Ellen letter is
differentfront any; my attention was not called to the

In the'vford Youngshut this morning before I came
into court; I was told toutratirve it ; the letter I, I was
• of told to look at ; the letter GU very palpable; I was
looking over the letter and comparing the letter;,I,,cat•
not sayif I had peeled the lettet'll before my attentionwu attracted to it: [Letter marked A. No. 2 Alvaro to
witness by defendant's conond 3 This is copied by a
good imitator; the E K, No. 6. in A, No. 2 in not an
inetAtion of E K, No 6. and not written by.the name
party; A, No 1 and Z K,No. 7; thin het been fmitatnd
by an expert imitator, they are notwritten by thesame;
the marks EK, No. 7, on A,No 1,are not written bythe same party whowrote theE K, No 7. on the,origt-nal ; A . No. 5, and E K,,N0.. 8, they are not in filename
handwriting, and The marks at the foot are likewisenet to the name handwriting."

Edwin Kirkpatrick recalled.—lreguert to stets to the
court one jury that I got confused<u regard to the timeor the pi.< posed ,meeting, opposite the St. Augtuitine's
Ohttica with the unknown lady; I said itwe in the
i.pring months; Ishould have said it was in the wintermonths. ,

(Iross-eistsdned by Ilrewster.—l have not the me.nicirsodinn.book I spoke cf yesterday ; I have I.ioicedin my d ewer for It. and in my store ; Iwill look for itSad bring It here; my fsimily Is not at present in myhouse p it is being despised ; the book contains nothingbuta narrative of the°yenta attending the reception oftha,ple.
Charles 0. Onlin'sworn —I am a book .keeper-in thefirm of Myers, Knrkplatrek; &CO at ,Third see Vine ;Ikhoir Robert 11 Klikp +trick ; I have,ltnown him between twelve and th rteen years; I have been engaged

in thesame basins a establishment with himfr0u31845unto the dissolution of David K xkpatrickit Son, which
wan about Mx years ago, and have known him rp to thepresent time • I Am familiar with his handwriting; bareseen him write frequently, [letter being handed to wit-
ness;] I otlieve it to be the handwriting of Robert B.Kirkpatrick to the envelope, diogulsed; the letter partsof it; thecorrections are hie; thee are a strong resem-blance to his handwriting; [letter E K., No. 80 this is
the same as the former one toevery respect; (Daguerre-otype shown to wittess who says he recognise. it Brat
Raw it In January, 1857, tbo earl, part of the year; itwas handed to me by Mr.Edwin Kirkpatrick at theater..Third and Vine streeto; I know toe party whose like-'ness it is; I saw the original at Kleine tun villiagepthecams to the co-ante:seat ofRobert B:Kirkpatrickwhen
I visited him there; I knew her name; it was !nary
Bice; letters E. M. Nos. 5,6, and 7, Ifleet new at the
store; I was preeent when No 6 was received; I believeIreceived it myself; then handed it to Mr. EdwinK.;
who opened it and read it; handed it back to me and I
read it ; he reque.ted meter:it on my coatand go nandrich him ; I went round another way be Wood street,
to Fourth street, down Fourth to a little below Vine;
at an eating-hones door, I saw Mr. K. walking op anddown opposite the nba ch ; saw a lady accost him; Ithen wentup Fourth to Vine; Crossed over to the sameaide that he was on and than went down !NorthStreet
to where he was standing; when I Simstip the lady ap-
peared to have got throughwith what ebe had to say toaim; I went up tohimand spoke to him, and ask,d him
whatwas the matter, or something to that effect; thelady turned and went down the street; I did notbearher make any remark when Icame up; there was some.
thine oat& but Idid not hear it; don't know which onemeld it; Isaw the woman ; I hare seen her
slate at the Recorder's office at the preliminary hear.ag ; have seenher withina day or two (the wit Maehere pointed Mrs. Vainly out ] her name was then, Iwas 'old, Mrs dilettante; I did not ree Iroise, when
saw hsr In frontof the church; Ihad no reason then
for thinking I knew who she wee there; I believedher then to be related to Elm Robert R K ; my be-
lief then was thatshe wait a sister. o• a near relatoon
to Mrs. Robert 11 K ; r have known Mrs. Robert B K.
Some eight or ten yews, I guess, prior to January 185+;
I hare heard Robert B. K. speak angrily and in a harshmantle, t, Mr }Alain Kirkpatrick. but moth ug serious
about it—no quarrel; I have heard Mtn say if Edwin
•poke to burn he would linghim; If he spoke to him int as street. or something like that

Croas.examioed by V 0 Brewster —I am on good
terms with Robt B K ; I knew nothing to the con-
trary; there is a suit now pending between him and me;he is plaintiff and meth« dotendant; it Is still pending;
it never came to.trial ; 1 have not met him for some
time; eight or nine months ago, when I saw him, Ispoke to him; we saw each other at the necorder's
',face butdid not speak; I don't know if Ihave sug-
gested names of wituesses to the prosecutor; I went to
see a party; it wae Mee. Rise; it was previous
DI this auit

believe itwas in January of this year; It was aboutthe time Isuggested to Edwin K. the hendwriiime ba-ng that of his brother; I SAW the daguerreotype in1857 • 1 knew Mrs. Rice and her family; don't recollectof befog in their holm, except when I went the time(spoke of ; I have met themafter ; I never visited herist.r Delia R'oe; have met them ofte 3st Rnbt. B K 'eplace; law them once or twine in thestreet, and have,eauthe original of the daanerreotypn at her house in['bird street; I never visited her la Ninthstreet; neverknew she lived there; never visited her aeywhrre ;never been In her cninpany exceptat defendant's house;Della was there tut chainhirmaid; Iapplied to Robt B.K fora situation in his sugar refinery, which he de-clined giving me; he hen loaned me money; directlyafter his refusal f went to Mr Edwin K and am theredill; I went to Mrs. Rice's with Officer Rueeell, butnowhere else; 1 went to the Rising San with himvery nearly on the name errand ; that was to re-cognise another party: I went to Rice's to reeng.else the original of the daguarrootype ; Iwee satis-fied the original wan Mre Reds daughter, but theofficer wished to recognise the party; he passed theoriginal'shove when be recognised herfrom the daguer-reotype; Mrs Rice lives in St. John street, oboe.Brown, Mr Garwood I think told me; he line inSecond below Brown; he keeps a hotel on the wait sideof the way; the husband of Mrs. Rice bad formerlybeen au ostler there ; we went to the Riming Bun to re-cognise Tom or Ned Wise ; known him fora number ofveers; he lad been in Robert's employ; I know himIntimately; I wished Itnaeell.to recognise Wins. that is
tochow ham Tom Wise; Remelt had been there before;
this was our only object; Russell wished to know TomWise; the purpose had a bearing on the case ; this wail
a short tine bef :re the prosecution commence t; it was
between the receipt of the pie and the commencementof the poseeution, which was In February.Cross examined by Mr. Raged —I received the let-ter some time In the forenoon, between 11 and 32; /

telt on my coat. and then immediately went oat; Iwaited five or eight minutee at the eating-house doorbefore the woman accosted Mr.Kirkpatrick; Iremained(ter that a couple of minutee; she was standing talk.
log to Mr. K„ in (runt of the church, when I leftthere;when I that raw her she was coining up from liace
street; Worn's place is on the east side or F nrth, half
way between Vaue and New gel:Rite; after I had crossedVine street, any eye was nu her all the time; she lettjust an I came up to Mr K.; she turned down the street
when Rho left; I cannot describe her clothing; she had
on a dark bonnet sad a shave; can't say she col ir; itwoo a variegated color. and a dark material; can't sayif there was red or white in it; itwas Dota plain abatedof otos color,• I am certain it was not a straw bon-
net she bad ini• did not notice her dress; I haveknown Mrs. Itichitrds since teat February. the begin-
ning of this ease; never saw her at Robert B K

house.'after she had left I went back to the storeand thenwent to dinner, and returned to theafternoon.
Re-examined by Mr. Kelley.—Robert B K oned eta

in one of the civil mien last fall; butnothinghas been
d-ne with it. except making my affidavit of defence,which was duly flied; it was suggested by parties at the
store that Remit and ire shoal go to Mrs. Bice; it
was about the time I went to leiretown; I know Mr.lime by eight, and went to assure Remelt that was the
man ho wished to see.

Alexander Kirkpatrick sworn .—l know Robert B.Kirkpatrick; he is my brother; I went to Sonata,
below Vine,and saw's woman talking with my brotherend Me. Colin; I crossed the street, butbefore I gotup to them she left; my brother told me to follow her
And get a good look at her; I did so, down Fourth toArch, along Arch tillshe passed Third; she then went
town Arch. and Iwent down Third street to Layering'salley and through to Second street ; I came up Se and
toArch street, where I met her face to face; I lookedalter hera little while and thenwent back to the store;I did notknow the woman; I have seen her since at the
Recorder's office; I have seen her to•day. [Witnesspointed Mrs Yardley out] , -Cross-examined by Mr. Ifagert.—l was In some partof the store when letter No. 6 was received • Edwin
War getting ready to go away when I came Into the
counting-house; he did not show me the letter, nor didhe tell me upon what errand he wag going out, or
where he WU golvg; I went directly afterwards; I went
down Third to Race street, up Race td Fourth. and upFourth on the mutt side; first saw her in fr,at of thetench; the lady, my brother, and Mr WM ; I saw
them from the corner of liranch street ; I was onthe pavement of the Methodist church, below Newstreet when I crossed Fourth street, then facedher; did not accost her at all ; I follevred her, torhird and Arch streets, some three or four pave-
ments behindher, and kept her ha view; wished toget a good look at her face; made no e ff ort to peas her;
I saw her pass Third and Arch, and I thought I could
head her offat Second end Arch ; there 11astre 4run-
ning from Race to Arch between Second and Telql,which she might have turned ; Loverinea alley Is not
quite halfway bete eon Arch and Market streets; did not
speak to herat Second and Arch streets; did not take
Particular notice of her dress, my main objectwas to gee
her fee- , ahe had en a long shawl which reach• d near
the ground the color was dark, but had di ff erent coloisin It—ithail red in It and &Kermit other color. in it—it
woe va,iegated. no two colors alike in it; ,her bonnet
woe WILMA with dark ribbon; can't say if it was straw,velvet, or what it was; can't tell color of her bon—-
net; I did not know who she was till I was told at the
Retarder a office.

Its-eXimin,d by Mr Kelley.—l am quite positive the
minion I leftat Third and Arsh 'ma the name one Imet
at Second and Arch

!hands A. Kirkpatrick, sworn —I am the brother ofRobert B Kirkpatrick; t know his bannwriting ; [let-
ter marked E. K. No. 12 shown witness; I I recognise
hie handwriting there—elm on the envelop. writtenwith a steel pen; I recognise some portion of the lettere
be B. B. Kakpet.lck's—the n, g, in young—also thelett-re t, a r, in the word bastardy.ant the r, t, in
support. The portion Indicated diem% in handwriting
from the body of the-letter; I don't see any ream-

lance to his writing iu the body of the letter; they
seem to have been originally, written by one person,and then a portion altered by Robert li. Kirkpatrick.
[Letter No. 8 Mimeo to witness ] I o the beat of myknowledge this 11 written by Robert B Kirkpatrick,with a steel pen In a diegu.sed hand; I believe the enu-tents of the letter to have been written .by It 11 Kwitha steel pen. node- the tame disguise; I know .hatIt B. K. knew that Mr Elwin Kirkpatrick bat an
aunt. familiarlyknown co aunt Kate; have heard hintspeak of her in convereation after Edwin's marriage;It B. K said to some Mende that the lacy known as
aunt Kate was nothing but a cook or servant in Mr.Avepach'e

Croas.exawined by Mei:frowsier. —I am about twen-ty or twenty-one years of age; I was snbimotted by the
prosecution; dun tknow who aubpainsed me; I sup-pose an caliber of the court; I was Raked to look atthese lettere early in 1858 ; I am quite sure. I neversew them before • I was shown them In the 'drawing-room of Edwin Kirkpattekie house by him ; there wananother person present, don't mind who; the 10.terswere then in my bent fifteen or twenty minutes; I was
comparing them during that time. It was then I came
to the coneusion I stated; It was not suggested to mewhohad written them; It B IS 'a net,, was not sug-
gested before or du ing the comps ninon; I Bret suggest-ed his name myself; heard mire.al anonymous httore
bad been eentto Edwin; hadn't beard R. B.K al name
in connection with three lettere. The examination was
made in the latter end of January or the let Vebra try,
1868; there Were lettere there of It B K.'e, Edwin
had them; one, only one; they were Inarnese letters.
written and signed by him several years ago; compared
1C K 8, and E K. 12. with this one. la thin way Iso-.
looted 8and 12 as his; Icaw thecharacters there;
ter 8 had, I think. been written with a quill; Edwinbad It when / competed It, sad / hire gotseen it tinsel

a
thatmastkiNiily, oomparlson• the game person that
* the body of 12, •rid then'alteredwitheslASO Write 32;
guise ; gtutitNet "tealalt.r bcd any dig gianr ha 'fire banhi de whri atn in dtri.intidniwe;.the rest',lMike like Me, under disgulge, and writtenwith stelitpen; theWriter of the letter endorsed the
'envelope:: t •

' S [Marked "B K. No. 12")Mooted" hive. Aurianda S Kirkpatrick, Arch, below'Broad Mrs et. 1,6,,i.'
Dear maciam—l send you with this note the Ukuleleof a youngfriend of mine and his child abe had by Min:

If he does net do somethiog for hereupput and kii
child, he will be sued for seduction and bastardy

Mtn Bannuamt.
""._ . Harked K.-K. No 8 - --

- z
Direged Air. D. Kirkpatrick', 103 dishstreet. •
Dcar,.Bdwn take my -14n itsbaud to write these

few MINI to you, as Ihave not seen yon MOte last Sun-
day twoweekit—rifehflltre'lotter iliblogyforwhat I gall to you, the last time we met. Dear Bdwin
I have been very Sick bloodr 'tiaW you last. I do not
know what eau be the matter with me unless' amwith
child. Dear Ned youknow I bsvo no friend to whom I
can apply to unlace it le to you Do send me a little
money dear Ned if you can niece it as am in great
want & do not know what to do, I knew I was with
child about two monthsago but I was afraid to let ybu
know itas Ithought you would leave me but m youhave loft me now I thought I would let you ‘knowit for I have no other friend. to do any thing forme but you I am a going to Miss SherviiVe for acouple of weeks to see if Ican do somethlog for Myself
as I have to tell somebody my troubles & I cannot
go unless I have got some money. When I saw youlest, youasked me whetherI wanted some money, bid -

I felt rather delicate in roceiviog it, as I was angry at
the time, I have tried a greet deal of different mail-
cinee, but they do not do meany good,and so I thoughtif I had a Ilttlo money I could ask some pereon'e ad-
vice ; Ican gothen to Mies fili•vine, and staya couple
of weeks. -Dear Edmund, they billet to suapicion me
at home.; but I do not care whether they find itout or
no, for ,1 have been so very sick these-two weeks. and
they say It can not be a cold. Deer Ed., I did not
think you would treat me as you have,-for you know I
love you, and love the ground you walk on, and would
die at your feet, so great is my love for you If you
do not like to coma you,at If, you can send what money
you can stoma by w boy. in a note, and I will be at
home. Please to send it as soon as possible. Ned,
I would like also to know how you are, as you
Bald 3ou were not well when I saw yen loot.

Your' sineerely, ELLEN.'-
P. B.—te nd itas soon as you can; thesooner the bet-

ter. se I will know then what to do
The above wee enclosed In thefollowlog letter r
Mr. D. Kirkpatrick:.l send you a letter from a' dis-

tressed female acqualutance of mine, and I hope you
wi Ibe able to Induce your sou Edwin to'do eomethlogfor her supportand his child. Board fu,lyyours,

M, Susg.nuasi:
(Marked 11. K. No 6.) iDireeted For' Mr. Kirkpatrick; Third and Tinestreet, Philadelphia,"

PIIILADeLIetiI, Tannarylo, 1861Mn. Ht•KreTitloll—liarßeing linnet I:enc.:der, air.
climatal:men induces me to address a few lines to pod, It
regard to theagreement thatwas made in shelorepart
of June last In House in Merchant street—the agree-
ment was one Hundred D in ninety Days. I have
written several lettere to you In the name ofJohnThome; through Illood'a Despatch. and now I take
this corao for the last time. I will meet you at X,
000 o'clock on the South East corner of Perth and
Arch streets . I! ye% should not be 'their I shall be
under tho nesassity of wetting upon-youAt your remo-
del:me. A. B. Wood.•

...
.

_

Ylease to coma withoutfail_
[Marked IS. K. No. ajPiIaaILe:LPHIC, JIL 11th,'b7.

Mr. Birkpattlek—Sir : I wi,h you would meet me
(withinTen Minite 'Baryon incel vethis) at thechurch
in Forth at Between Baca and

hone Lady 'FriendDirected " For ktr Kirkpatrick SouthWest corner of
Third and Vine Myatt . _ Philadelphia."

[Marked It. K. 'to. 7 j
Directed "for Dlr. ilirkpotdek, Philadelphia "

PAILAPELPSIA. May 7, 1857,
tile. KIASSATELN3ICSIR : I wont yea to meet MS at

half-past one o'clock to-day withoutAll. and I want
you to come Mon t, as I with to see you on important
be-Mess I sent you a note jesterday, and you did not
think it worth your whtle to come andsee 'me Ifou
do not come new, Ishall make it mybask ells to cat ion
you at yourrecidence Iiwill not be Mr. Henderson if I
Gallst your ho imbue Mr.Kirkpstrickso comaalone, and
wl'hout fail,ant Iwill also come alone, and keep every,'thing coolidential. Froma Lair SHIES°.

Edwin Kirkpatrick, recalled --(Letter E. K. No. 6.shown to witnesel—l showed it so my partner; I went
according to the invitation; Alexander stationed him-self at the corner of Fourth and Arch; Iwent to a store
on the corner from half to three quarter,' ofan hon ;no one came, and we then went home todinner: [ tt.
M;;;„7„ shown to.wltnecal. When Ireeerived-this note,
I took eaguer,sotype and other notes to detective
fire; Itold him of the_trouble I had; I communicated
with Officer Onlkley ; thedetectives went with roe to
Fifth, between Arch and Diatin; I perambulated" up
and down for one anda halfhour; ;pone camerto my
knowledge; we then dispereed; Officer Carlin was peened
at Fifth and Market, tad Taggart at Fifth and Arch; I
WAS posted opposite the burying gr.,und; IMen went to
dinner; Iunbound the letters exhibited at Image KM-ley's office

Oromesaminedby Mr.Prewster. —Iknow no gentle-man by the name of Henderson; another letter
purports to come from the writer of them ; I got
it the day before I got No. 7 ; homed it ; It
was anonymous. and I didn't Intend paying any
attention to it; they came so freqnm.tly_they made meangry; I pot it in the fire; It was "dirtied " A Lady
Friend," and solicited an interview; I can't nayit it
was delivered by the bearer; I have received other
anonymous letters since this prosecution ,00ritmeneed;got no others except 5,6, and 7 since •Prosecution;
thou, mentioned in tsatimooy I got at different time ;

I never requested It 11 Kirkpatrick to watch for ano-
nymous letters to me; Robert volunteered to watch at
my front door for persons coming toring the bell ; my
belt was in the habitof being annoyed inthat way; not
annoyed in any other way.

Re-examined —The rioglog of the bell was merely a
boyish trick; my door in Arch ,drool was black ned
of er It o'clock at night; Inever made the fan public;
h•ve not yet discovered who did it; it was in -March,
1857.

The case wan here adjourned until Slonda,y morning
next, at 10o'clock.

MUSICAL ANII THEATRICAL GOSSIP,
E'ER THE PAST WERE.]

NEW TORR.—Since the departure of Charlotte
Cushman, e theatres open have' been playing to
almost empty benches. The Fiorenoes have got
up a summer season at Wallaok's ; but, in the lan-
guage of John DLit, "it don't pay." Brougham,
Blake. Doll 7 Davenport, and Miss Mary Shaw ap•

trahliiiiftini ggeltohcingrrireiVer clielfteAcademy of Mueio will be opened on next Mon-
day, under the management of Mr.Tillman's agent,Mr. Gosche, for' promenade concerts, with a grand
orohestra, conducted by Maenad and AnsChuts.The pargnette will be floored over and made a
grand summer saloon, fitted up with flowers and all
the proper appliances.
Dimon. —At the Metropolitan, on last Wed-

nesday evening, Peter Etchings was to take a
"farewell benefit, itbeing positively the last ap-
pearance of himself and Miss CarolineEtchings,
prior to their departure for Europe." The bill for
the occasion was "Extremee." with Mr. Wichingsas Mayberry and M,m Riohings as Kra Crosby,
and the tableau of "Washington," is which Mr.
Etchings would personate the " Father of hieCountry," and Mies Riohinga the Goddess of Li.borty, with the song of the "Star Spangled' Ban-
ner. We are sorry to learn that ourveteranfriend Peter is about to leave us and "go to a fo-
reign land." We had hoped to seehim and hiecharming daughter oncemore In the" Child of theRejtuent "

Bosrox.—Mrs. Barrow, with her husband Janoband the mirthful Owens, continues to wheel the
people into the Howard. Buckle "s Serenadersare at the Museum. Heller, with his troupe, openshere next week.

Cmcsao.—Hanohett mill hangs on to North's
National; and depends on " Aladdin, or theWonderful Lamp," to reveal the riches of his trea-
sury The 2dartinetti and Biondi= troupe are atMoViokero.

BUFFALO.-Mr. Charles Matthews fit trying tokeep as " Cool as a Cucumber" at the Metropoli-
tan. " Sudden Thoughts"—his wife Is not play-ing.

Titer, N.Y.—The French Spy," and " Three
Fast Men," with the Star 'Bitten!, are the summery
attractions here.

Cottainus, Ohio.—Miss Hattie Bernard is play-
ing Marie, in the " Daughter of the Regiment."

LEAVENWOnTIi, tragical pampa-
nice are hammering away at Shakspeare in this
rapidly growing city. A Frenchman, named Da
Bergin. haegot up a tragic revival," under a big
tent. When he played Rle ird If/ all the au-
dience went outside during the fifth act. to get a
better view of 'the " tent scene." The " Soldier's. . .
Return" was the play announced fur the next
night, but somehow or other, the audience forgot
to return. Charles R. Thome and his wife, little
Ned Forrest, and a host ofother talentthe Ranges
Ledger info:ma us, have opened the Union Theatre,
and are "spending nights with the poets." -We
judge that the people aro not spending many
quarters with the players, as they take pine knots,
shingles, boson, thickens, egg., end even goose
grease for admission. We make extract from
"the bill" as it was found pasted upon the trees
In the neighborhood :

" Mum Wiltonwill sing h er favorite Fong of "Colum-
bia the Gem of the Oceso ;" tobe followed by the lead-
log onstage"of Othello. represented by Mr. 0 It. Thorne
and Mr. C. Carroll. After which Mre Thornewill singtheadmirable song, from the opera of " Norms," [oh !
the Bahamian Girld "I Dreamt I Dwelt In Marble
Hells " Thh heautiem of Hamlet wlllbe represented by
Mr. Thomeas Hamlet; Mr. Carroll as the Ghost, CudMrs.'Thorne as the Queen. After which "La Singe-
Fella,' by Mine Wilton ShutterEdwin Forrest will sing
the mournful strain of "Vtllikins Mad bin Dinah " Mr
Carroll will recite that admired compnaition. the " Ha-
ven." written by Edgar A. Poe Miss Wilton will
appear to a beautiful medley dance. The whole will
conclude with a grand National /units., bo Mts. Thorne
and MireWitten, entitled "Hs 1 .to the Union—wooer
Dissolve it;" the "Star-Spangled Banner," and " Thetioddeas of Liberty "

IlficcuLLAssons.—Mies CharlotteCushman said
her farewell last Tuesday night, at Niblo's Thea-
tre. New York. She stated in her speech that she
should return to America after two years' absence
in England, hut not to appear again upon the
stage unless fortune should prove adverse:

Fuur New York managers—llllman, Paine,
Barnum. and' Scrakoseh—are either in Europe or
on their way there, to make preparations for the
campaign of next season: •
-• bliss Anna Cruise is at Halifax. Sheis engaged
for the Walnut next season.

Mrs. Hudson Kirby, it is said, is engaged 'for
Wallack's next season, in the place of 'Mrs.
Hooy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood will not leave California
for tho present. They have recently been joinedbyMrs. H. Vining, mother of Mrs, Wood

Mr. and Atre. George Panneefort, xith a well or-ganized company, will, early next season, sail from.New Orleansfor Havana, and thence to the otherWest India Islands, for the purpose of giving the-atrical representations in the English tongue.
FOURION —Madame Ristori is playing Rachel's

great alleviator of Phtedra, in London. There issaid to be no possibility of comparison between theperformances of the •great, Italian and the great
French Jewess. Each is acknowledged as unap-proachably great in its own peculiar manner.

Alboni has recently reappeared in London, as
Muffin Orsini. Probably unwilling toappear in the
usual dress, which .would ill become her portly fig-ure, she equipped herselfafter the mannerof someof the ancient Italian models; with a eurtout that
extended to the feet. Poor Alboni i—has it come
to this? The Times says, "little mattered cos-
tume in her case. &oh singing would have enti-
tled her to a carte, blanohe to wear just what she
pleased." . • • •

Badiali, now nearly a centenarian, is singing the
Barber and other lively roles at the Drury Lane.

Madame Jenny Liud Goldschmidt, with her
husband anti two children. (sun and daughter,)
arrived in London during the week etidiug 19th
ultimo, with the intention of residing in England
for some time. The whole tontly, including do-
mestics, have taken possession of a neat villa,
called Roohampton Lodge."

BRIGHTON UATTLE MARKRT. Jut? B.—At mar-
ket, 1,000 Beeves, 00 Btoree, and i taoo Sheep *ttLambe,
and 30v Swine.

1111/F OATTL/...-PTIGIO, 'GUM $7 85 ; flrat quality
065u¢7; nacoad qualiiy,.sopc,.?.6; third quality 45023.

WORKING( [DN.-90, 100 1200140.
Althea °owe —488040 ; donituaa $22623VIAL °ALIAS —44; $5013.

42 .21 ' three, Ygeßt.ll;oB —',01105 ,two:ptara cola __ree
yews $27a38. •
II des 6X070'; CeltStink 120130 '
'TALLOW.—SIIes at 63i07e lir TD. ' .
Fuser AND Wails 7082 i eXtraas2:7B,ll4.Prtme.-764¢41 25 each:
Bwles..-Btoree, erholeeele, 6040; spring Nay°, re.kfl 80,

'INANt;IAL AND 'COMMERCIAL
• -TFIE MONEYhiAIitICET.

PniLADELPIIII, July 9.1858.
It is well known to our readers that an arrange-

ment has been made by which, on and after the
18th of Eleptembei, _the Philadelphia /links will
recelye,all the• notes of Pennsylvania banks on
.deposit and in payment of debts.' Those -hanks
which fall to make provision to keen their netts at
par"fis this bity, eejll have them returned for re-
deinpilon immediately. - - -

Thip,meguntre, which has been yielded by the
banks to the demands of our merchants, appears
to arouseconsiderable indignation in some parts of
'the country, where it is, perhaps, not understood,
or, at all events, not liked. The Lebanon Adver-
tiser, In a long editorial,'not characterized by so
kind a spirit as we should like to havefound, saysthat this course is brewing a stormsof, hostility to
Philadelphia, which will long. ta-of-itainetwe in-
-jury to her interests and prosperity. It says :

The; country. is,a sleeping lion, and when
grouped it can give tit for tat to the city of Bro-therly Love."
---Befonsthireleerhiglion is krolislid to the extent
which the Advertiser dreads, when it would be
too latliperhiPs ib 'reason, it may be wall to state
ipointor two in defence of the pulley, so warmly
condemned. The Adtierisser says It not- deeply
enough versed in finances to dhenss the questionscientifically, which is an advantage in, this ease,
because those well versed soleitila'aro" apt to
be pedantic—wedded to unreasonable theories
—while this question needs only common Sense,
-and noscience beyond a little simpli,:arithmetio
for its solution. We aro too apt tooverlook truths
at our fingers' ends, and to strain ourselves with
?smelling after some" unattainable,'perhaps non

-existent, ideal. _

The' Advertise,' says that ifa merchant pits
dlBooUPt:di loin from a country bank in its noted,
and Vivi thole foi goods inPhiladelphia, they will
lie back for, rede ' mptlon tia a weeir., which tact pro-
Itifio the-heltilktkaiikrrelie discounting as Jibe:-['Byrne ft Otherwhe would, and InIPPTIine." the
wants of thecommunity." This isirue.

What is the effect of this practice? - The Ads', r-arer, in its earnest adv.:a/my of bank liberality,
would' hardly for it-=mina advise e bank to pLtitself in danger, of breaking._ A batik may safely
loan out all its capital_ and a part of its depo.:lts,
keeping enough of the,latter'onliand to meet the
expedited current demandi.of Its depositors, but
when it exceeds this limit, ft puts itself In dangtr
of being broken at any moment. A bank can load
money-L.-bat it cannot_ make it.. It must get It
somewhere, eitherirccapitaler in dap:wits, before
it lends it out. If it ',maniere than tneie, it rune
Into apitfall, and Is in Hourly danger bf dissolu-
tion. •

"

Itcan only lend more than is prudentby anover-
tone of- its notes, according to the plan which the
Advertiser ,suggests. Every note eibieh a bank
has in circulation represents a loan of Its amount
by the holder of the note to thebank. :If thaPhila-
dolphin banks restive the notetrof countrybanks
from theft: Stistoniers,- they ;mom° creditors of
these hanker-forthe &exeunt of the notes so 'received.
Why should they lend, country -banks this
amount of money without interest?- It is very
true that theLebanon banks Might distionntseveral
hundred thousand dollars more if they could do
so with the assurance that they -would not be
shortly called-upon -to 'redeent their promises to
pay. It is doubtless aiso true, as the Advertiser
adds, that New York and Baltimore wouldbe glad
to sell to Lebsnon merchants, •

. Bat the 'banks in Now York- andBaltimore are
no more likely .to loan their !update. the Lebanon
banks. to be hired out. at a profit. by them, than
the banks of Philadelphia „are. In New York- or
Boston, in feet, the same system prevails ns • to
the countrybanks in thecropeetiVeStatesef Now
York and Massaebiisetti;Witioh it is 'propoeed-- to
establish here. The•Lebanonlbank molts would
not go into bank there, but , would be scold_ to
broker, end by him Sent to the bank. .: t •
- The last sentence contains the whole secret of
this wrath and fury on the part, of Come of our
country banks. If the Advertiser will please to
look narrowly at its sleeping lion," it will find
him to be but a large eat, which we will now let

out of the bag"—and in this fashion: Except
a few banks in this vicinity, the greater number
of banks east of the mountains have their notes a
tittle below par. We would not charge wok a
thing upon the Lebanon.banks by any means, but
we will take some country banks, any country
bank that keepi its notes one half of one per
tent. below par in this city. It disconets for a
storekeeper, whobrings here, say a thousand dol-
lars of its notes; and payi them away for goods.
Next day they are sold to a broker, who
charges half per cent. discount. Ile sends theiri
to the bank and receives a cheek neon some city
depository of funds for one thousand dollars less
-the charge of the bank for the exchange, say throe-
eights per cent. The broker charges the merchant
one-halt, bat the bank takes three-eighths and
the,.}.2411..r_ gas. only the balance. There Is no
question as to this practice. Three.fourtlis of all
discounts taken off notes by brokerage to the banks
in this manner.

Now, who loses this shave ? It mustbe the
merchant in Philadelphia, unless he is smart
enough, knowing bow he is to be paid, to add the
discount in some way to the price of- his- goods.
Oar country merchants may rest assured that in
dotham they are smart enough to meet this little
piece ofsharp practice, and have a small margin
left for the trouble it gives them.- It is sheer
humbugto talk of largir discounts. The WM:tatty
bankers are wide awake, andknew their business
Well. They will not endanger their existence- by
extending themselves.

-
They will not -discount' a

dollar more or a dollar lase, on account of this ac-
tion of the Philadelphia banks; but they see that
they are likely to make less "money hereafter by
shaving their own circulation, and "hence these
tears."

ThePhiladelphia banks propose to do what will
benefit their own customers and the purchasers
from the country alike; but the country banks
which have pursued this system do not like the
prospect of its terminatios. We join heartily in
the Modest-hope of the Advertiser, that ..801.116 of
our country ootemporaries, who understand this.
question batter than we do, will take up and tra-
cers it. Let us arouse the comitry to ar Inte-
rests :" not, as the Advertiser ells. •• by putting
a atop to the unnecessary oppreesmni- of Philadel-
phia," beoanse there are noopprestioua,neees?..try
or unnecessary—because Pailadelp'tia has not 5
single-interest whioh is not an interrea for cli
Pennsylvania—but byaiding to bring our MILL lug
system upon a sound and healthy basis, and to
make one bank eireniation, in city and in country
sound, trustworthy, and reliable. .

The stock market was very dull to-day—the fan-
ales fulling behind again a little, and investment
securities, though firmly held, not in native de-
mand.

TheBulletin gives its weekly table of the An.
!brach." coal tonnage, which concludes this week's
receipts by the Reading Railroad and the &Amyl-kill Navigation Company.

Loma. Skratrn.xna..
1858. West. -Season., 'Week. Beason.Canal ' 25,351 278.311' 31,886 - 303,079Railroad 11027 255 181 31,021 188,823
Total...

184.
Canal

..38,878 629,152 82,910 1,106,890
B.YII TWA L•tBT TZATA.
Week. Beason. We(k. Beason...38,207 297,914 40,001 476,.02

.. 9,967 212,249 37.671 995,413
Total 46,164 590,163 11,675 1471,176

RECAPITULATION OF TOR SEASON.
1867. 1868

Lehigh Canal 287,914 216,671 Doe.. 11.643
44 Rai1r0ad....212.949 246.781 Inc.. 33 534Schuylkill Onnal..—415,762 398,073 Dot— 77,16.9

Railroad .995,413 768.823 bac, .226,5140
Total 19'1,398 1,689.018 Dec. 282/90The week's business boa bean a light one, parti-

cularly from the Schuylkill, where the national
holiday was I.eluded. The Lehigh reports only
come down to July 2.1. The Lehigh Valley Rail.
road is the only one that shows an increase as
compared with last year. On all the others the
deflelency is inoreaiing steadily every week.

The Southwark Bank has given notice of an in-
tended application to ti,e Legislature for an in-
creamo of us capital of $150,000, waking it 'lOO,-
IMO. The Carlisle 'Deposit Bank has also sirennotice ofen intended application ter thepriviieges
of a bank (I issue, with an increase of capital to$200,000.

The Northern Bank of Kentucky has declareda dividend of 5 per cent and 5 per cent. extra;
the Farmers' Bank of Kentucky has declared adividend of 5 per cent.

PIIILADELPhIa STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
July 9, 1858

IMORTED BY MANLEY, BEGWN, & 00 , HANK-NOMSTOCK, AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, NORTHWEST CORNER
THIRD AND CHESTNUT STREETS.
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Aske.l.
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4 do 57
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